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T"noaa Sovie t J ewish

"D~:op•Outa"

About t hat tormented debate i n the J ewish coJIIIUnity,, which reached the
general preaa laet week, thia ia the situation :
About a thousand Soviet Jews are now emigrating each month.
of them leave Ruasia with a v iaa f or I arael.

Al mos t all

Theae visal are obtainod on

the baeia that the emigre ie going to reunify with hie or her fami ly in their
home l and , I srael.

lite first atop for these emi gres is Vienna.

At t hat point ,

about half of the emigres now announce that they would prefer t o go elsewhere

(u.s.,

Canec!a , Aus tralia), r ather than to Israel.

Theae are the "drop-outs. "

HIAS and t he Joint Diatr i bu tion Commi ttee then help t heae people get where
t hey want t o go.
I n July, some I sraeli agencies made the propoaal that HI AS and JDC atop
financing these "drop-outs."

The effect would be that all thoaa Soviet Jewiah

emigres with Iaraeli visas woul d then go to Iarael.

In Israel, of courae, it

wou ld no longer be ao easy for emigree tG leave for another country.
a~s iat ance

atilt would not ge t travel
emigration from Israel).

They

from BIAS and J DC (which do not finance

And their immigration status would be different.

Thus , the ultimate effect of the "Ju ly Propoaal" wou ld be either that all
Soviet Jewish emigres go to Israel. with an i ntention of remaini ng there •
or t hat those Soviet Jewl who l'Janted to go elsewhere would not even appl y
f or a visa to leave Rueata.
There is

no question

ab~tt

continuing financial assistance to Soviet Jewizh

ealgree once they arrive in the
Nobody wou ld.

u.s.

Nobody has raised such a queetion.

The question is one of passage.
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Now, moat agr ee that t he main quest ion to be debated in thia July Propoaal,
h

a

strate ~ ic

question.

oh. there are philosophic

by-waya~

There may be

d:hcuadon about whether all Jewa ehould .!!'ll. to go to Iarael;. but the fact
e f the mstter 18 that they don 't.

There may be aome feeling that Soviet

Jews who don ' t go to Israel are eaigra ting for peraonal betterment rather
t han for "Jewiaht' reaaona.
f~om

But:

moat anceatora of American Jewa came here

Rueaia for similar reaaona.

And, if anti-Jewilh hoatllf.ty i8 a "Jewi&h

r-eason, " ther e is aa IDUCh of that 1n t he Soviet Union aa there waa in Caariat
Ruaaia.

Of courae, modern Ruaaian Jewiah emigrea may have a special acral

reaponaibi L ty to go to Iarael; after all, they would not be getting out at
all if there wer e not an Iar ael.

But amid all these preoccupationa, there
1e moat germ.tna .

is one atrategic queation which

The July Proposal, that financial aid .not be given to thoae

who "drop outn at Vienna, waa oltenaibly made on theee grounde: Aa the percentage
riaea of those who leave Ruaaia on an Iaraeli viaa aDd i ....diately change
their miads at Vienna, then the Saviet Union will have a more plausible

aaia

for cloaing down emigration altogether, citing "fraud."
Tbat is indeed poaaible, agree the opponent• of the July Propoaal.
o~

-

But the

ething we are aure of ia t hat thouaanda of Jewa are atill being aaved,

even if they do not go to Iarael.

It would be i.orally bad strategy to

t i nker with t hat proceaa, aa long aa it ia working.
In any caae, there ie a general agreement th.at we ahould try to help a1
many Jewa get out aa can; and that they ahould finally be able to go where
they want t o go.

The heart of the matter ia:

How would the July Propoaal

affect the overall emigration of Jews f rom the Soviet Union, including
thoae going on aliyah?

..
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July Propoaal is

-

QO~

about to be

1aple~nted .

There will be further

df.scussiou; and t he re will be some explor"Uon as t o the Soviet Union ' •
receptivity ·tCOJ the iaauance of viaat directl y to countrie$ other than I arael •

. ammUe, we are told that ao change of the ptaaent procedure ia going to
a made precipitately.
Of

e~rae,

if we r evert t o an old Jewiah custom of cutting e ach othe r QP

a s l'U l af.ns - rather than eQ:nce ntraUng a s diepaeaionately sa posaible on

t he r eal at.rate gic queation of how to get the moat Jewa out of Rusaia,
whtnrevet they go; and •• meny of t hem as poaaib le t o Iarael .. then we
~ 111

really be playing into t he Soviet Union'• hand1.

